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»he Intelligencer in the l>cst local
paper in Montour county.

Mr*. A. Minim. <>( Lock Haven, spent
the 4tli inthin city, the guest <»f Miss

Kinina LtlMMiring.

Mr*. J. K. Murray, of Pottsgrove,

spent some time in this city, thr Client of

Thou. F. Clark and family.

Kditor Zellers and sun, of Liverpool,
and Mr. and Mrs Irvin Noll, of LewU-

hurg, were Fourth of July visitor* with

Ufl.

Mr. aud Mr*. I'. H. Wald, after spend-

ing a week with ll*, returned to their

home in Georgetown Weduesdav morn-
ing.

.Toll Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Oliice.

CAREY*?KOGBRK ?At White Hall June

29th, by Rev. II- C. Munro, I). I Mr.
Charles Carey and Miss Gertrude lingers,
of i'ine Suinmit.

Mr. aud Mrs. E. G. I.eisenring, of

North Bend, Pa., are spending a few

days with Mis* Kmuia Leisenring on
Mahoning street.

The Ijitelligencer is at your service
ns a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

l)r. Jno. M. I\nnt/. aud family passed
through this city Friday last en route to

Wilkelmrre from llieir home in (leorge-
town. The Dr. ga\e us a ha-ty call.

Our friend, Mr. Jackson Blecker, of
Washington, 11. ('., was here 011 business
relative to his farming interests for sev-
eral davs. He called upon us and other
of iiis old friends before returning home

on Monday.

Our brother, John W. Lutz, with Lis

son Leon, of Liverpool, spent seveial
days with us, taking ill the big demon-
stration and then continuing their visit-
ing trip to Shenandoah for several days.

The Intelligencer has a class of cir-
culation that makes advertising in its
columns rich with results. It has,

11MI, a quantity of circulation at rates
that mean great profit to the person
using the pajier.

The Steam Biding Gallery, under the
]ier*onal management of K. J. Stetler,
wife and sous John and Henry, is now
spinning around every uight of the week,
on the cinder tip near the canal, on Ferry
street, opposite kase'B Steam Laundry.
A liveminute ride, including music, scts

Fourth of July visitor* to our neighbors,
Prof. D. X. Dieffenbacher's, were Mr.
Benj. S. Dieffenbacher and daughter
Krnia, of Washingtonville ; Mr. Ralph
Cotner, wife and daughter, of Catawina,
and Mr. Deiffenbacher's sister, Airs.
Moser, with her husband and children,
of near Washingtonville.

WANTKD HI men in each state to j
travel, tuck signs ami distribute sam-
ples and circulars of our goods. Sal-

ary 17.1.00 per month. fii.OO per day

for expenses. KI'HLMAN CO., Dept.
1' , Alias Building, Chicago.

Tlios. Keichelderfer, of Pottsgrove, was
recently initiated iuto Post 22, G. A. R.
of this city. "Tom," as he was famil-
iarly called in the ariny, was a bugler in
Battery F, of the Second Pennsylvania
Heavy Artillery, a regiment that never
knew defeat, notw illistandiug it partici-
pated in many bloody battles of the Civil
War?Fort Harrison, where 200 of the
gallant command were killed, wounded
and missing; at Battery No. Six in front
of Petersburg, Va and during the long
and dreadful Biege of Petersburg.

WANTED by Chicago Manufacturing
limine, person of trustworthiness and
somewhat familiar with local territory
as assistant inbranch oflice. Salary lie
paid weekly. I'd munent position. Kj

investment required. Business establish-
ed. Previous experience not essential to
engaging. Address, Manager Branches,
323 Dearborn St., Chicago. ti-30-5

Thrilling Accident.

Muster lioyal Marks, the year
old sou of K. L. Marks, the Mill
sireet clothier, was knocked down ou
Wednesday, by a horse driven by
Leon Moyer, attached to J. 1!. Phil-
lips' delivery wagon. The lud was
watching a trolly car coming down
Market street, and stepped from the
curb in front of Recorder Sidler's
residence, intending to cross the street
to the Montour House, when the
horse came around the corner, and
shying at the cars, jumped upon
the boy who fortunately escaped with
slight bruises on the head anil ou one
of his arms. The child was picked
up tenderly ami taken to his home on
Front sireet.

takF a trip west.
Special Inducement This Season.

Spend your vacation 011 the I'.icilic
Coast or in alnn st any qf the western

stales this summer at low cost.
Hound trip excursion tickets via ltock
Island Kyslem are on sale certain
dates throughout the summer. You
can go out via Colorado, visiting
Yellow Stone I'srk and returning
southern roule by way of El I'aso, or
vice versa. A long return limit and
cheap rates for sidf trips to every
point of interest Full particulars,
literature and Kick Island folder,
from Joint Sebastian, Passenger Traf-
fic Manager Kock Island Svstein, Chi-
cago.

A Sovereign Thut Costs Only One Dollar
Dr. David K' nneity'a Favorite Kem-

edy, of Uondoul, X. Y., is a \u25a0 Sover-
eign medicine for nervousness, ltheu-
n attain, Kidney and Liver com-
plaints, and all the ills peculiar to

women. It drives the poison from
the blood, and restores the patietttlo
the bloom of nealth. You will never
regret the exchange of oue dollar for
a Wile.

UdlßHfttlM,
"Bay. boss," began the beggar, Ta

outer work an'
"Bee here," Interrupted Goodart, "I

gave you BO cents last week."
"Well, yer've earned more since, ain't

yer?"?Exchange.

IXHI" l'«l*U«|».
Employer (to presumptuous clerk)*

Are you the boss here. I'd like ta
know? Clerk? No. sir. but? Employ-
er?Well, don't ta li like s fool then.?
Boston Commercial Bulletin.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot Eaaa
A |K)wder for the feet. It cures Swollen.
Sore, Hot, Callous. Aching, Sweating
reet, < orns and Bunions. At all drug-
gists and shoe stores, 25c. Ask today.

In the Matter
Of Elizabeth

By S. T. STERN

Copjrttflit, luot, by 8. T. Btera

Tbere were two Elizabeth Lang
baius. For fifteen years they had lived
almost side by side, and neither of
them bad learned of the other's exist-

ence. Three hundred feet of inetroi>oll'
tan space and several hundred thou-
sand dollars separated theui socially
and completely. The elder Miss Lang-
ham resided near the middle of the
block In a piutocmtlc white stone man-
?lou. At tbe corner of the same street

In a modest flat house lived tbe other
KlUabeth.

Though uwither of tbem was aware
of the circumstances, these two pos-
aessed one link iu common. Ills par-
ents knew him as James Carruthers.
His clients and professiouai friends
called blm Jack, the counselor. Miss
I.unghaw knew blm as her oldest und,
be hoped, her best friend. Elizabeth
I.angbani knew bim as her employer.

Elisabeth Laughau. often wondered
that Jim had selected her from two
doseu applicants for tho position of ste-
nographer iu his legal establishment.
A callow graduate from a business col-
lege, she had hardly hoped to gain ac-
ceptance over a score of experienced
typists. The true reason?her name-
she never guessed. Still Jim bad no
reason to regret bis choice. Miss Eliza-
beth was neat, pretty and bright. Jim
dictated to her daily, and she tran-

scribed without an error.
Not so Miss Laughum, the focus of

flfly bachelor asplratious. Jim tried
dictation there only once.

"Mr. Carruthers," suld Miss Langtiani
coldly, "you are taking a mean advan-
tage of our friendship. You have no
right to criticise my other friends. I
am proud to number Judge Newton
among my friends."

"But he's tlfty If he's a day," Jim
persisted.

"So shall you be, Mr. Carruthers -

some day. Good ntgbt."

There were tears after Jim had taken
bis departure, but that Jim did not
kuow. He did know, however, that
Miss Laugbain had dismissed him, and
he sorrowed accordingly.

"It's that fellow, t'olonel Newton,"
be mused. "Since they've elected him
a Judge Elizabeth has been Indiffer-
ent to ine. Mrs. Judge Newtou evi-
dently sounds better to her young
ears than plain Mrs. Jimmy Carruth-
ers." So he floundered homeward in
the slush of a winter evening and
nursed his first great sorrow.

Sorrow maketb a sympathizer.
Jimmy, blue and bopeless, became hu-
manitarian In a week. One morulng
when bis stenographer. Miss Eliza-
beth, showed blm a court summons
which had been served upon her, de-
manding that she pay the sum of $1!50
forthwith or suffer tbe entry of Judg-
ment for tbat amount, Jimmy simply
radiated consolation. "Who is this
Mine. Nellie who is suing you 7"

"I never beard of her," wae the re-
sponse.

Jim scanned tbe papers closely.
"Mme. Nellie." he «ald after he had
finished, "seems to he tbe trade name
of ? being whose Christian appellation
la Michael O'Malley. He says you
ordered one blue dress of tbe value of
92G0. He swears that you have re-
fused to accept It, and he suee accord-
ingly."

"There must be tome mistake. I
never ordered a dree* one-fourth as
expensive as that. Nor have I ever
laid eyes on Mmo. Nellie."

"Where do you live?" he inquired.
Her reply astonished him. "No.
Sixth avenue."

"Il that near Fortyseventh street?"
"It la on the corner. The side street

is very fashionable. This summons
must be Intended for some wealthy
woman near by who doesn't pay her

bills."
When Jim saw that the papera were

algned In the name of the Hon.
William Newton, justice, his mind
was made up. He told his secretary
to hare no fear. He was happy to
show his appreciation of her faithful
and long continued service.

He tried the £dse himself. Ills rival
sat on his bench and glared savagely
at him?at least that Is Jimmy's re-
port of the judicial attitude.

As It happeneJ, Mine. Nellie was not
present In the courtroom, having been
detained elsewhere on jury duty.
In his place he sent two of his as-
sistants. One of them took the stand
at once?a tlorld faced lady she was,
who confessed amiably that she had
been a dressmaker for twenty-one
years and was approaching her thir-
tieth birthday. "It's tills way, judge,
yer honor," she testified glibly. "Mme.
Nellie sent the dress, and she sent
It back, saying It didn't tit. I didn't
have nothing to do with It, but the
lady lu our house as did has assured
me that It fitted to perfection. Mme.

Nellie says Miss Langhain should be
compelled to pay."

At this point Jim felt called upon to
explain matters. "You see," he start-
ed to say, "they've got the wrong"--

Judge Newton waved him aside.
"The Issue in this case Is simple. Does
the gown fit? That Is all. I would
like to ask Miss Langbam a question
or two. Take tbe stand, miss "

Miss Langbam did so.
"What Is your name?"
"Elisabeth Langham."
"Where do you live?"
"No. Sixth avenue."

"You may retire to my private cham-
ber *pd don the dress. The plaintiff's
experts will accompany you."

Miss Langham commenced to weep.
"If you please, Judge Newton," she
etammered.

"Do as 1 say," ne responded testily.
"The court will Judge for itself."

Five minutes later Miss Langbam
re-entered the courtroom clad In the
gown under dispute. Mme. Nellie's
expert beamed with satisfaction as she
addressed the court. "You can seo
for yourself, Judge, yer honor. It fits
without s wrinkle."

"I should call that an amaxlngly
good lit" said Judge Newton, frown-
ing, a<Mlng by the way of Judicial con-
cession, "and mightily becoming. It
fits, doesn't It?"

"Y-o-i," said Miss Langham, "but"?
"That's all. Judgment for Mme. Nel-

lie for tbe full amount."
Once more Jim rose from his chair.

"Won't you permit me to say a few
words? There has been a mistake."

"There has not, Mr. Carruthere, un-
less It be your olrn In endeavoring to
defend a ease in which the evidence la
so palpably In favor of tbe other side."

On the way back to the office Jim
conaoied hla client He promised to
appeal the case to the highest court
lu the country.

In bis heart he knew that tbe case of
Mme. Nellie versus Miaa Elizabeth
Langham would never be heard In
court again.

When Uiii Elisabeth I
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Schuyler Happenings.

MR. EDlTOß: ?Haying is pretty
well done at this tiiue and harvesting
begun. The grnin is none too ri|K\
however. In some instances rust lias
l«*en found ami does some damage.
Cloudy, rainy ami uool weather lias
retarded grain in lipeuing. During
the early part of last week tlie weath-
er was very favorable for hay mak-
ing. It only re<|U.r t d the cutting,
raking up and hauling iu.

Mrs. John D. Ellis, while going
down a stairway iu the bam, fell and

fractured three ribs.
Mrs. Win. Lindaner's brother,

Itev. George Hitter, with his wife and
child, of Indiana, are visiting her
family at this place, and also his
father, near Fullmer'* church.

Mrs. Harry Hoy narrowly escaped
death last Thursday. She was in tlie
barn while a load of hay was being
unloaded, when a large plauk fell,
striking her oil the head, cutting the
scalp o|>eii. The wound required
nine stitches to close it.

Milton Derr, of Turbotvitle, died
last Saturday morning, utter u long
iHnes of consumption. He went to

several places to obtuin relief, only
to return home to die. The funeral
will tuke place on Wednesday.

On Wednesday morning the work
of repairing St. James' Lutheran
church, Turbotville, will be begun.
The work will require about three
mouths, and during this time the
congregation will worship in the lie-
formed church.

The Ladies' Aid Society of"St.
James will hold a festival next Satur-
day evening iu the church, for the
benefit of the re|air fund. Every-
body is invited to attend.

Europe with a party of friend*, from
lialtimore, last Saturday. Hope she
will enjoy her trip.
July 5, 1905. 1511.1,

Pottsgrove Items.
Farmer* are busy cutting their

wheat.
Mr. John tJ. McHenry SJM-II T Sun-

day with Mr. Edward \Volf.
Mr. Kaudolf Xesbit lost a valuable

horse last week.
Miss Verna Steele visited friends in

McEwensville Sunday.
The Lawn Social held at the Luth-

eran parsonage Friday eveiug was
largely attended.

Mr*. Margaret Shulls!, of Scrunton,
is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
(ieo. McCrackeu.

Miss Bessie Uaup has returned
home, alter spending sometime with
friends iu Phil'a and New Yotk City.

We are glad to hear that Mrs. J.
Is. Burgner is improving, after l«ing
sick for several weeks.

Mr. John F. Bower spent Sunday
with his parents at Moore.-burg.

Mrs. K. Blue and daughter, Mrs.
Collins, of Montoursville, -is visiting
friends in this place.

Mr. Howard Young, of Montonrs-
ville, spent the 4th with bis parent*.

Turbotville covered herself with
glory ou Tuesday. The town was
handsomely decorated with hunting
and Chinese lanterns. The parade
took place at t! o'clock, and was a
success. The locul Lodge of Odd
Fellows turned out with a food Iynumber, and the bulance was made
up of floats representing various kinds
of business. The base ball club hail
a festival, and if the numbers that
patroulzed it counted for anything,
it was another success. Several races
took place, aflording a great deal of
amusement for the crowd. The two
games of ball between Turbotville
and Picture Kocks resulted in favor
of the former. There was a very
large erowd present, including resi-
dents of adjoining towns and the sur-
roundiug country. Everybody was
there and had their best girls with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, of Phila-
delphia; Miss Edith Irwin, of Mitlliu-
bui'tf, iiinlMiss Maud VauDyne, of
Bloomsburg, were the guests of Mr.
J. \Y. Itwiu and family.

Mies Naomi Glaze, of Jersey Shore,
is visiting relatives at Schuyler and
vicinity.

Mr. Schuyler Irwin, of Susquehan-
na University, speut a short vacation
with his parents.

Mr. Frank Ellis goes around with
a very large smile ou his face, because
a girl baby came to his house to stay
last Saturday.

The band will hold a festival on
the academy lawn next Saturday eve-
ning, July 8.

Mr. Harry Trescott, of Harvey-
ville, returned home after s|>eiiiliug
several weeks in town.

A small child of Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Moll died Monday morning. Fu-
neral was held on Wednesd iv. In-
terment at the Fullmer church.
July 5, 1905.

White Hall.
Minn Florence Dildinc nod Miss

Maggie Hitter, of Opp, spent Sunday
afternoon at l'rtiuk Dililine's.

Harvest has coiumeueeil around
here and by the last of the week most
of the grain will be cut ami in shock.

l'hiueas Holdren was a Millville
caller on Monday.

Harry Munro is spending his va-
cation at the home of his parents,
Kev. nud Mrs. Muuro. He is taking
a medical course at Jefferson college.

Joe Switzer, of the Albiuiu Poultry
I jirin,is ke|)t very busy these days,
lie hai a flue lot of stock ?all white.

Itev. Miller, of Watsontown, who
has the Washingtonville charge, sj>ent
last week visiting in this vicinity.

Mrs. Mary Welliver, who hits l>eeu
suffering from nervous prostration
since her husband's sad death, is im-
proving. She is able to sit up a good
part of the time.

Grant Houghton was helping Pur-
se I with the hay last week.

Several of our people vi.-it <1 in
Danville ou the Fourth.

Chas. Carey, one of our promising
young men, was married last week.

Jake Hiluer, who has been work-
ing iu the lumber regions, is home on
a visit.

Chas. DeWald is home for awhile.
July 4, 1905.Miss Kuthryn Wagner sailed for

.? ''**-<1 iroin ncr coupe at 0 o'clock
that evening she found her household
In an uproar. Mutlillde, ber maid, \v;is

alinoat breathless. "If you please,
ma'am," she gasped, "there's a mun In
the parlor?a sheriff or something,
and he's been holding the best peach-
blow vase these two hours. I gent fur
the pol Ico. 'Hie police says he can't
do nothing He told the man to wait.
There he Is now, ma'am, sitting 011 the
best gilt clialr, with the vase In his
hand, ma'am."

The Intruder advanced as Miss
Langham entered the parlor. Yes, he
was a deputy. There was a Judgment
against Elizabeth I.augham In favor

of Mme. Nellie. Didn't she remember
the dress she ordered from Mme.
Nellie?

"But I sent It back. It did not fit."
"Of course," said be suavely, "that

may have been the defense. A Judg-
ment Is a Judgment, however. Willyou
pay up or shall 1 make a levy?" he add-
ed, casting longing glances at the vase.

"This shall not go unpunished. It Is
an outrage," said Miss Langbam indig-
nantly. "Walt until I ring up my
friend, Judge Newton."

"Your friend'/" The deputy laughed.
"You will receive Instruction* from

him."
"I have received 'em already. It was

Judge Newton that entered the Judg-
ment against you. Here are the papers.
This is his own writing."

One glance satisfied Miss Langbam.
She bade Mathllde bring her chock
book. "I'll pay," she said. "In the
meantime you may release that vase.
It Is hardly a tea store souvenir."

? ??????

That same evening Jamee Carnitbers
aat In his den, reading Dante's "Infer-
no." He had finished "The Borrows of
Werther" the day before. At his elbow,
still to be perused, lay "The Joy of Liv-
ing."

The telejihone bell Jangled twice, but
be did not hear. At the third call he
rose from his chair. A moment later
the volume weut speeding on ita way
across the room.

This is Jim's end of the conversation
that followed:

"Itepresent you is the matter? Glad-
ly. Paid it, you say? Tried to take-

oh, my I Newton? Beastly Impudence!
Called tonight after all that happened?
You treated him right. Yes, d-e-a-r le.
In ten minutes."

The next morning Jim informed his
stenographer gleefully that the Mme.
Nellie matter was settled out of court
and that she might retain the dress us
a gift. Later be called upon the deputy
aherllT.

"I am sorry, counselor," said the oil!
clal, "that duty compelled me togo
against your client. Funny thing bow
we collected It. I found the defendant
resided at -- Sixth avenue. I saw It
In the court record. She said so. Tboso
are flats and, says I, that Judgment
ain't do cood. Afterward some one

ring* this oflice up and tells me the de-
fendant didn't live there ut ull. Says

she vii a awell and lived around the
corner In Fifty-seventh street He was
right too. She paid up like u lamb. I
wouder who It was that tipped us off?
We got the mouey all right. But, say,

u guy that'U give away a lady like that
Is as mean as dirt. Eh, Jim?"

"Well, that dt»i>ends," replied Jim,

"upon the motive."

BOOTH AND BARRETT.
Haw tkt IMukItlwMnTlivae Tw«

But Actot* Occurred.

The great breach In the friendship
between Bdwiii 800 til anil i.uwreuco
Barrett occurred when Barrett waa
playtng "Ttie Man o' Alrlce" In
Booth'* theater lu New York city. The
pleee did not draw, and Booth decided
to have It dlacontlnued. So las he aft-
erwand told ef the Incldeuti lie liroucl*ed the subject to Barrett, who Imme-
diately grew angry. "Do you menu to
euy that 1 can't play It?" lie demanded
hotly. Booth aiaurwl him in 11 concil-
iatory way that he gave tlio first part
fairly, but not the last. In a greater
paaalon thaa ever. Barrett repented,
"Do you mesa to aay that I can't plar
It?" Booth, etlll trying to not offend
htm, eatd. "I don't think you have quite
worked Into the laat act." Then Bar-
rett'e fury burst lta bounds, and he ter-
minated a torrent of Invective with the
remark: "Your father's weakness nod
your brothers crime placed you where
yon are. Bat X will live to see you In
the gutter and will stand above you.".
In spite of this the two grew tj be
friend* again and etarred lu the combi-
nation that drew the biggest houses ef
the time.

<«? WwasiH".
The Aro tribe, Inhabitant* of south-

ern Nigeria, worship the "I,ons .Tuju."
This la a Jealously guarded circular
pool at water to which sacrifices of hu-
man being* and animals are made.
Bach house haa also Its own private
"Juju." The boy* of this tribe on reach-
ing a certain age are put through va-
rious t**ta of physical endurance, one
of which la to run twice round the
town, about four miles, without stoo-
V.t."

\u25a0I, Dad Dar.
"I waa *urprlsed." *ald the Rev. Mr.

fioodman sternly. '*to see you playing
golf laat Sabbath. I should ttiluk you'd
4o better"?

"Oh," replied Hardcase, "I usually
do. I was In wretched form last Sun-
lay."~Pbllad*lplila l'ress.

The Mm Seek* Ike Man.
Hoai - Do you believe the oflloe

should seek the man? Jonr ?The tax
Wile* generally does. l'hlladelphln
Heoord.

To willfulmen the injuries that they
themeelvee procure must be their
?cbootaaetw*.?Bhakeapeare.

Pure White Lead.
r I ME-tried - and - proven " Lewis' "

J_ White Lead costs no more than

other brands whose purity is uncertain.

And purity is everything in White Lead.
Get " Lewis'

SOLD BY

.T. H. COLE

Stationery for Farmers.

Farmers ami other*, particularly those
living on the Kural Delivery route ,
?'aould have printed stationery as well an
business men. It is not only more busi-
ness like to semi a letter with name and

address printed on the notehead and en-
velope, but it insures the return of the
letter incaae it is not delivered. We
are especially well equipped to do this
daw of printing and can do it promptly
and neatly. We will supply 250 note-
head* and 250 envelopes, extra quality,
for $1.50, or 75c for either one lot. This
is cheaper than you can buy the paper
and envelop** regularly at retail stores.

We still continue to give The Great
American Farm Journal to all of oursuh-
scrilters who pay in advance. Think of
it. Two papers for the price of one, and
only SI.OO, too.

Communicated.

special rnrreftpoudence of The Intelligencer.

LOCK HAVEN, PA., July 5, 1905.
DEAR EDITOR :

It may be of interest to some of
the older people of your city to know
that my mother, Mrs. Samb Runyan,
widow of the late Andrew Runyan,
is today celebrating her 95th birth-
day, ahd is in comparatively good
health for one of her great age. Aside
from my Uncle Euocli Mettler, of
Riverside, she is the last surviving
member of an original family of four-
teen children. She makes her home
alternately with my brother, W. 11.
Gearhart, at Scranton, and here,
traveling back and forth as inclina-
tion dictates. Yours very truly,

CLARK R. GEARHART

SCHREYEtt STORK CO. j BCHREYER STORE CO.

Prices Slaughtered
jAre Clearing Out Our Summer Goods

j July clearance sale is now in full swing. We are overstocked on summer
| goods and to create a demand large enough to clean them all out we make
I these wonderful price opportunities just when summer garb is needed the
most ?hot weather need- for the sultry days of julyand August.

19RSBLITTLE PRICES.?STANDARD QUALITIES.^
CONTINUES ALL THROUGH JULY BUT ASSORT-

MENTS ARE AT THEIR BEST THIS WEEK

A Summer Dress for 28c
Who ever heard of getting enough goods for a whole dress for so lit-

tle ? It's hero now.
m

2?c yard. Lawns that regularly tell for sc, a selection of fifty styles in neat
figuring.

fiAc vaftl, tub or wash goods, worth ordinarily 10c, Batists, Lawns, Persians
and Oriental figuring*, choice of 25 different stvlrs.

f2Jc yard, fine qualiti s that sell at regular prices from 15c to 25c yard, about
15 to 20 styles, all colors to be found.

.'»Jc yard, Calicoes and prints, both dark and light colors, dozens of patterns,
regular value 5 and tk.

10c yard, White Waitings and Suitings in fancy mercerized stripes and fig-
ures, prices in the regular way would range uj> to 2oc.

He yahl,White lawns and India Linens iuthe regular 10c quality. Regular
I 15c kinds are priced 10c, and the 25c kinds are priced 15c yard.

Clearing up Shirt Waist Huits. Even though July is the best selling
month for Shirt Waist Suits, we reduce the price anyway for we find too
many on hand. Now is the time to buy if you want to keep cool.

8.00 White Shirt Waist Suits, 1.98 I 5.00 White Shirt Waist Suits, 1.98
t» 00 White Shirt Waist Suits, 1.98 | 3.75 White Shirt Waist Suits, 1.49

A Clearance on Certain Lines of Shirt Waists, too
White dotted Swiss Waists that were 6.00 for 2.00
Lot of White Lawn Waists that were 3.50 for 2.00
Lot Figured Sliirt Waists that were 1.00 for 25c
A big value at 50c worth 75c. White Lawn Waists with insertion to form

box pleat Oil each side with rows of insertion on shoulder, back pleated, full sleeve,
tab collar.

Notions ?Prices That Tell
20c llair Pins, 10c do/., amber and shell Pins, good size and strong
50c Ounbs, 25c, long Dressing Combs made of finest rubber, backs ornament-

ed with gold and silver trimmings.
15 and 20c Combs, 10c. An extra strong dressing comb, coarse and fine

teeth, 25c.
Cushion Tops, 10c, good weight and stamped and tinted in many designs,

need not be worked, excellent for porch or lawn use, tops only. 50c Cushion Tops,
25c, reversible tapestry or fancy lithographed, both top and bottom, all ready to
slip tut* cushion in.

uc Pearl Buttons, .'J doz. 5c , one doz. on a card, ah good qbality.
i~> and 20c ribbjn, 10c, white silk taffeta ribbon in widths that always sell

for 15 and 20c.

Furniture Clearance
At- these clearance prices it would be a wise investment to anticipate futuie

needs. Will hold the goods if a deposit is made on them.
lor the bed room: 35.00 Bedroom Suit for 28.00, 7 pieces in full quartered

oak; 33,00 bedroom suits for 25.00. 7 pieces all of qnarterd oak.
28.00 Bedroom Suit for 22.50, also a seven piece suit made of solid oak, finely

finished.
10.00 Green Knameled Beds, 0.98, brass trimmed.

0.75 White Knameled Beds, 7.00, brass trimmed.
8.75 White Knameled Beds, 5.75, brass trimmed. *

5.75 White Knameled Beds, 3.75, brass trimmed.

Desks and Bock Cases
Ureat interest centres nowadays on the combined l>ook case and writing

desk, f.»r stork adjustment these prices are made:
25.00 ltookcase and Desk combined for 21.98.
20.00 Bookcase and Desk combined for 17.00.
14.00 Bookcase and Desk combined for 12.00.
8.75 Bookcase and Desk combined for 5.76.

13.00 ladies' Writing Desk, priced 11.00.
12.50 ladies' Writing Desk, priced 9 50.
10.00 Indies' Writing Desk, priced 0.00.

5.00 Ladies' Writing Desk, priced 3.50.

Extension Table Bargains
One round pillar Extesion Table, 0 foot size, reduced from 10.50 to 12.00.

Another with the large centre pillar leg, round shape, 8 foot size, reduced from
30.00 to 20.00.

20.00 square Extension Table for 10.00, 10 foot size.
.10.00 square Extension Table for 20.00, has the boards buit right t»i the table,

8 foot size.

Morris Ghairs Reduced
On these the cushions are interchangeable. You can have vour own selec-

tion, full spring seats. Regular 10.00 Morris Chairs for 8.00. Regular 12.00 Mor-
ris Chairs for 10.00. Regular 12.00 Morris Rockers for 10.00.

Special Rocker Bargain on Saturday, July 8
One lot of Porch Tiochers, maple, woven seat and back, extra strong frame,

large fiat rockers for 1.98, worth 2.50.

Clearance .in Dishes
Fancy China at greatly lowered prices to red.nce stock. 4.00 foe Cream Set,

13 pieces for 2.08. 3.00 Ice Cream Set, 13 pieces, 1.89. 1.50 Salad Dishes, 89c.
1.30 Salad Dishes, 9Sc. 1.00 Salad Dishes, 09c. 75c Salad Dishes. 49c. 50c Salad
Dishes, :18c. 89c Salad Dishes, 29c. 30 and 25c Salad Dishes for 19c.

30.00 Dinner Set, 25.00, line French China, handsome decorations, 100 pieces
20.00 Dinner .Set, 15.00, clear white china, decorated pink roses, 100 pieces.
20.00 plain white china set, 12.00, 100 pieces. 10.00 Dinner Set, 7.08. 7.00

Dinner Sets, 4.00.
11.00 Toilet Set, 0.50. 9.50 Toilet Set, 5.00. 8.00 Toilet Sets, 4.75. 0.00

Toilet Sets, 4.49.
A snap in linen Napkins. Pure bleached Damask Linen in the various

tablr Bizes. Itegular 1.50 Napkins, 1.2.1. Kegular 1.25 Napkins for 1.00. Kegular
1.00 Napkinjfor 75c. Regular 730 Napldiu for 49c.

Grocery Prices Are Saving Prices
These prices for Saturday, July 8.
10c Bake Beans, large size cau, 4 cans for 25c. 101b bucket Ocean White

Fish 40c. Fresh Fig bars, 10c lb. 15c loose Coffee, blended, 2lbs for 25c.
For every day in the week these prices rule.
Shredded Wheat, 10c. Maple Flake, Gust, 2 for 25c.
Jolly Olasses. 19c doz. Parafine. 10c lb.
Crackers and Ginger Snaps, 5c a lb.
Low prices on sugar always.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front St. -? MILTON, PA. - Elm St.

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY'S
SUMMER CLEARING SALE

tSxtc.K.x.xK.xtcx.xjzx.xjr'Jzxsxx.xxjtxxxxjcxzuK.x®

| EKJ© I '-,'i SUMMKIt GOODS from now on are gr<»»itly re-

| iliicc.l in (H-rler to make room for our new Fall ( iooda,
| ' j whicli arc arriving ilailv. Come and see for yourself

1 what Bargains wo have in store for you in Clothing,
Shoes, Hats, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings. We sell

RELIABLE AND QEFENDABLE MERCHANDISE
GIVE US A TRIAL

AMEKICAS STOCK CO,
White Front, 321 MillSt, Laubaoh B'l'd'g

DPLITOICLe, PR.
Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigcr

| and cheerfulness soon
| disappear when the kid-

,r
neys are out of order

1 Kidney trouble hai
* - become so prevalent

j) * â t * 3 not uncommon
/T/.VVV^V,-__l!for a child to be born
/y kVV * withweak l.id-

ILF- neys. If the child urin-ISsg dies too often, if the
urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. Tliis unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold

I by druggists, in fifty- 112
| cent and one dollar j

jsizes. You may have a IHijjjj'f 1 3sample bottle by mail
free, also pkmphlet tell- Home of Sr-amp-Boon

ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kiln.er
5c Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, hut remember the
.name Swamp-Hoot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Hoot, and tin*address, ltitifthniiitoii,N. V..on
every hottle.

\u25a0 r
A Woman Who Succeeded

Writing of"American Women in
Business" in the NEW IDEA WO-
MAN'S MAGAZINE for August, Miss
Elizabeth Howard fWest\vood says :
"Ifyou talk to the heads of business
concerns which cmplqy large numbe.'s
of women, they will tell you stories
which tax your credulity. One of
Chicago's bigest department stores has
as the buyer of its jewelery a woman
who started in as messenger girl
twelve years ago. ller parents were

t the poorest Russian immigrants. She
i was kept in school only until she was
of working age. From the first she
showed unusual intelligence and in-
dustry, and has risen rapidly from
step to step until she now draws a sal-
ary of So.ooo a year, and htakis
uearly as much again on her commis-
sions. She has passed many men in
her race and won out entirely on the
grounds of her industrial efficiency.
This is, of course, a case so unusual
that it seems almost to belong to the
class of miraculous occurences. lUit
it has proved that, given the ability,
sex is no obstacle."

A~L7NCOLN STORY.
When Lew Wallace First Met the

Third Rnte Lawyer.

Tlie few uneventful years Lew Wnl- !
lace spent iif Covington were distill- |
guishitl by on| important event. It I
was there that he saw Abraham Lin-
coln for the first time. The Indiana
bar had even then some brilliant and
notable men among its members, and
a ease of extraordinary interest had
culled them together at the fall term

of the circuit court. In relating the cir-
cumstance General Wallace said: "Dur-
ing the session we were in the habit of
gathering at the old tavern in tlie even-
lug after adjournment. It was a bril-
liant company, whose talk was well
worth hearing. One evening there ap-
peared suddenly in our midst a tall,
ungainly man, homely of visage and
rather shabbily dressed. He did not

Intrude himself, but sat on the out-

skirts of the company, neither proffer-
lug opinions nar taking sides in the
controversies tlmt occasionally became
pretty warm. No one seemed to know
anything about him, and when Iasked '
a friend who'he was he replied care-
lessly, *ph, that is some third rate law- i
yer, a man named Lincoln from some-
where in Illinois.' One evening, how-
ever, after he had been there some
time," General Wallace continued,
"something moved him to speak, aud
then he began to talk. We all sat spell-
bound.

"Ihave never," General Wallace said, |
"heard anything that approached it?-
the logic, the wit, the pertinent auec- '
dote, that poured out in an unceasing I
stream. He talked thus for three solid
hours. Borne one said, 'Whoever that I
fellow Is, we shall liear from him !
again some day.' It was m.v first meet- (
lug with Abraham Lincoln," he said, j
"and the prophecy that we should hear i
from him again, it must be admitted. | :
was abundantly verified."?Mary U. j '
Krout in Harper's Weekly.

l
Why Sailor* Wear Collars.

Probably not many people, including
the wearers themselves, know the or- 1
lgln of the sailor's collar. Many years
ago when Jack Tars wore their hair in '
pigtails, which they were in the habit t
of keeping very greasy, the backs of 1
their coats used to get in a very dirty J
and \intidy condition owing to coming
In contact with the hair, consequently
the order was given for a detachable
and washable collar to be worn, so that

they might look more tidy.?Loudon
Standard.

Forget Oace la Awhile.

The health of the body as well as of
the mliul depends upon forgetting. To
let the memory of a wrong, of angry
words, of petty meanness, linger and
rankle in your memory will not only
dissipate your mental energy, but it
will react upon the body. The secre-
tions will be diminished, digestion im-
paired, sleep disturbed and the general
health suffer in consequence. Forjfet-
&ng is a splendid mental callsthenlc
and a good medicine for the body.

No matter what your business, us
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. We
can please you and make your print*
ing a profitable investment.?The In-
telligencer Printery, rcai of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

Ladles Wanted.

A BUIUHT KNEKOKTIC WOMAN
woman* work. Permanent position
Old established business house of
solid financial standing. Salary ?12
to $lB weekly, with expenses, paid
each Monday direct from headquart-
ers. Expenses advanced. We furn-
ish everything. Address, Secretary,
620 Mofldii Block. Chicairo, 111.

Mere Is Relief for Women.

If you have pains in the back, Uri-
nary, lilader or Kidney trouble, ami
want a certain, pleasant herb remedy for
woman's ills, try Mntlier tiray's Austral-
ian-Leaf. It is a safe monthly regulator.
At druggists or by mail 50 cts. Sample
package FREE. Address, The Mother
Gray Co., Leßoy, N. Y.

HAIR
R

BALSAM
JH Clcmmi beautifies the

ITever to Gray

I>MINIST ItATt>R'S NOTICE

John Martz, late <>/ Wcuhingtonville, Montour
County, Pa., deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letter* of Ad-
ministration with tne Will annexed upon the

??state of the said Decedent have been granted
to the undersigned. Allpersons indebted to
the said estate are required to make payment,,
and those having claims or demands against
the said estate will make known the same
without delay to

FRANK E. MARTZ.Adra'r,
* Witshingtom ill<-, 1»».

NISTKATOR'S NOTICE.

Mary Rishel /utc of Mahoning Townsh ip Man?
tour Count ft, deceaned.

Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration with the Will annexed upon the
estate of the said Deeendent have been grant-
ed to the undersigned. Allpersons indebted
to the said estate are required to make pay-
ment, and those having elaiins or demands
against the said estate will make known the
same without delay to
WM.KAST WKST, JAMES MOKKISON

Attorney. Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of William li. Faux, late of Mayberry
Township, Montour couAty, Pu.

Letters oi admin Istrat on on the above estate,
having been granted to the undeoigned all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to suhl estate
are hereby requested to make immediate settle-
ment and tho-e having claims are notified to pre-
sent tnem properly authenticated for pay ment to

CLARA E. FAUX, Administratrix,
Route No. 6, Danville, l'a.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE!
Estate of Charles M. Kinn, deceased,late of the

Jlorough of Danville, Montour Co., Pa.
Letters of admlnlstnition on the above es-

tate, having been granted to the undersigned
all persons Knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to make im-
mediate settlement and those having claims
are notitied to present them properly authen-
tieated fur pavment, to

MRS. MARGARETKINN,Administratrix,
Danville, Fa.

FOR
Elegance, Comfor, Security,

UNEXCELLED

I. 6. PURBEL, Opt. Dr.,
273 MillStreet, ? Daavlllc. Pa.

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop-

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

G Bes/ Results Quarantcea
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa.

Can You Afford
to be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR FAMILY fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. G. FOIISE, President Chartered 1171

ADAMSMITH, GENERAL AOT-
?2S'> East Fourth St., - BERWICK, PA.

Apply for Agent's Contract.

WANTED?Quickly, few persons to
represent long established wholesale
house among retail merchants and

agents. Local territory of few counties,
$lB salary and expenses paid] weekly.
Expense money advanced. Commission
extra. Permanent engagement. Busi-
ness successful. Previous experience not

essential. Enclose self-addressed enve-
lope. AddreßS, SUPKKINTENDBNT TRVVKL-
KKS, 325 Dearborn St., Chicago. 12t
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